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ceeds of the sale will be devoted to Rev. Father Veins, pastor of St.
three objects-tlie publication of Cuth'bert's Church, Portage la
unpublialied Irish mianuscript,' the1 Prairie, bas been ini poor health
pnovision of a fund for the erection! lately, but is now improving.
of memorial tablets or statues to!
deceased Irishi authors and the en- Rev. Fathers Phelan and Cunning-
couragemnent of young. writers by1 hain, the Passionate Priests who
the foundation of annual prizes for are giving the retreat at St.
literary worlks.-Pittsburg Obser-, Mary's, visited St. Boniface Coilege
ver. on Monday last.

-1

At Portage la Prairie thirty-fivel
cabdidates have w7ritten in the Cen-
tral school, room 3, for the Uni-1
versity Matriculation, under Father
Drummond's supervision. They
found it liard to have to write six
hours on Empire Day (May 24)1
with the noise of firecrackiers a.nd~
1brasýj bandsalal round them; but iti
would have been a still greater
hardship to make the students
fromn a distance, who have to pay
their 'board, lose ont whole week
day. The Matriculation Examina-1
tions lasted fromi May 23, to Junel

William Blake, a proniinent
manufacturer of Massachusetts is
in Winnipeg on a business trip. The
immediate object of Mn. Blake's
visit, ia the securing of space at
the Doniinion Exhi'bition for proinii-
nent New England manufacturera.
Asked as to tlie sentiment existing
at the present time in~ New Eng-
land towards Canada, Mr. Blake
gave an answer which seema to
contra'dict the recent views of
Robt. Ells Thompson, as he ex-j
pressed himself in the New Yorký
Freeman's Journal, "Weýll," said 1
Mr. Blake, 'II should aay that iti
is the desire of the people in that
section for more extended recipro-'
cal relations with Canada. Tlieyl
realize the greatnesa of this grow-
ing country and especially the ad-1
vancementa made and to be made
in the Great Canadian Northwest,
and wish to derîve some of the1

The Catholica of Pincher Creek
have decided to build a convent to
be directed by recently expelled
Frencli Siaters. Tliree yeara ago
these zealous people built a church
at a cost of $12,000.

Rev, M. J. Tiernan lias paased
away at Mt. Carmel, near London,
ont., after a lingering ilness of
over six years. Father Tiernan
waa one of tlie best k4nuown priesta
in the London diocese.

Rev. Josepli Brouillet, pastor of
the Churcli of 'Notre Damne, Worces-
ter, Mass., died in 'St. Vincent
Hospital that city on May 9, after
an operation for peritonitia. He
was bora in L'Assumrption, Que.,
and came to Worcester in 1883.

Rev. O. L. J. Davis, parisli priest
of Fort McLeod, Aberta, is leav-
ing sliortly for France to obtain a
new preaching order for 'Southern
Alberta. It is the intention to es-
tablisli a convent at McLed.-
Tribune.

Rev. Father Frigon, O.M.I. who
rectently preached a mission in
Minnesota, left for the diocese of
Aberta on a similar mission ac-
companied by Fatlier Brosseau, O.
P. Fatlier Frigon will lie absent
all aummier, proceeding from tlie
ternitories to Britishi Colunmbia,
wliere lie will alsa give missions.

Rv. 1ath.er Plointt.. S.T.. ->; St

benefita to be biad witli freer tradel -ev rlu-e 1l nc, 5'1'

witli the country. 1 was present atl Boniface College, lias almost coin-
Fanueil Hall in oto h ohrpletely recovered from the painful

daywhn apeitin ignd Y 3,-injury to is foot. On Corpus

000 people in tlie State of Mas-jChit epraednbo Fnc

sachusetts alone w-as presented to' and Englisli to a clasa of boys wlio

the meeting and subsequently for- ntitmriglidtelapns
wandd t Wahinton skig tiatof receiving for tlie firat time tlie

ahl possible efforts be made toHoyCmuin
bning about dloser relations witli
Canada. If it ever cornes as we, Rev. Eugene Schimidt, S.J., wio,
desire it every brandi of business! in 1889-90 was Prefect of Studies
in the New England States will be, and Discipline in St. Boniface Col-
byenefited." i lege, ýdied on the 21Stimat, at

1 Detroit, Midi., He was just re-
The mission ýto men given at St.1 turning froni, a long journey under-

Mary's was fairly well attended,ý taken for tlie benefit of bis shatter-
but the attendance wvas not wliat it; ed liealthl. 1He waa bon. in Mo1n-
sliould liave been wlien one considers, treal May 17, 1856, entered the So-
the importance of the subject mat-I ciety of Jesus May 9, 1877, and dis-
ter treaded, and the eloquence of tlie tinguislied himself therein by bis
preacliers. Father Cunningham administrative abilîty and tlie
preacbed a powerful sermon on a. promptness an't, efflciency withi
very titnely subject viz:-Tlie Sin of1 whicli le fulfilied tleie any trusta
Scandai. Another evening lie tooký conflded to hîm. He died surround-
for is theme thie sin and crime ofi ed liv bis brother priesta after liav-
,runnss. oTakcnr cases froW ing recei--ed the lat sacramnenta.
bis own experiences as lnissio-nary 1r
and, for a time, as Chaplain to Rv. Fr. Cunninghiam, C.P., leftf
Penal institutions, lie -drew a faith-, on Thursday for Chicago, wliere onn
ful, if awful, picture of the unfor-i Sun'day lie will open a mission at

tunae dunkrd. Partculrly on of tlie largeat churches in that
stricig wre is mpaaîoei citv. The eloquent Passionist car-

words when describing the lielpless-ý ries witli himn the incere affectioni s
neas of the priest at the bedaide Of1 and love of the Cathiolica of Winni-i
the dying drunkarti. Sin in orderip.g, andi theZlespect and esteem, of
to lie forgiven mnust first bhe repen-. the many non-Catholica whoi bati
ted of. But the unfortunate drunk- the pleasure and privilege of hear-1
ard wbo is dying, uinder the in-i ing hi in is discourses this1w
fluence of drink lias placed ihunself week. Father Cunninghiam replied'fc
deliberat-ely outside the pale 0f to the numerous questions pro-M
Goda mrercv. The pricat beside, pounded calmnlv, dispassionatelv, dg
sucli an one stands belpless. A ve,, and itli great forbearance, as be- Pl

~nd'etleventhePopeofRmei cornes one wlio is conscious of h.avc
ail the- plenitude of bis powers, is ing trutb on bis ide.
unable to do aught for the -dyingý
drunkard. This is a true, if terrible
fact, somnething tdi be pondered L cl n
over liv the drunkard, and liy the: oa n
temnperate, by thc voung man who G nrl ýw
taket is glass, and tie man wlio G nrlN w
who is, as yet, abstinent. Will it:
pay to take the risk? is the ail im-1 Crop reports fromn ail over the
portant question, particularly for' country presage a record year.
the man wlio lias 3Tearnings~
after the convivial glass. No lesa than 708 out of the 988

This week a mission was delegates to the Repu'lican con-
given to non-Catholica. A regular vention have been instructed ab-
feature -of this work was the ques- solutely for Roosevelt.
tion box. The Rev. Fathers extend-

eda cordial invitation to ail non- Atreýeea apellf
Catholica to attend, which t.ley didi Atre--nra auldlif
in large nîtmbers. Nothing wa on Tuesday week for Englani. 1He

said insulting to their reigiousi goes to defend the Province int

tenets, but insteati a plain ex- connection with the swamp landsa

position of Catliolic doctrine was appeal.

heard.
___________It lias been officially announceti

that the contract for the new hotelf
Clerical News. and station of the C.P.R. at Winni-

peg lias been awarded to Peter

Rev. Father Drumnmofld, S.J *, re- Lyall & 'Sons, of Montreal. The
turned from Pontage la Prairie on1 coat is something like a million and
Wednesday. a haîf dollars.

AGENTS A 0000 INCOMEI
WANTEO Can ho Secured

D N (Whole or spare tîme)
av AN(MaIe or female)

En glish Good wages and constantEnglish employment can be earned

ManufacturerTb by Intelligent agents.
TeNew Diamosd Gold Pen

FOR THE superior tr. the best Gold Nibs
cost ONE TENTH only PointsNOW DaMon finised like Diamo,,d Shape.New~ ~ ~n DaiiiU N. b will lait for Many months

Advantages of the New Dia-

Gold Pen glide s ooihver the paper-makes wrting a1plesure-îm-
proves in use-durabl ,s

horoIbe - dne ib wlEverywnere longer than gosso te ibs

Every man.,svoman. or cild sbould use the New
Diamond Pen.

To slart at once send 40 cents (stamps will do) for
Aýgents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large sizeanple Box post free by reto rs ta al parts of the
world with particulars of the best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAN D

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

Keep Posted About

U. S. Steel
Corporation

The WVhite & Kemble Atlas Map and Volume
Statisties should be in the hands of every stock.
holder. Noivhere else is the sanie amount of infor-
mation accessible to tbe public. This volume shows

bya fivecolor.map the location of plants, ore lands.
ralroad and steaifishîp lises. and gives officiai state.
nients of earnings. distribution of capital, division ot
securities, incorporation certificate. full text of by-
laws, complete legal digest of mortgages, etc.. etc.,
corrected to Ociober, igo,;.

Price $5 net, to accoxnpany eacb order
FOR SALE ONLv DV

DOW, JONES & CO.,
44 Broad St., New York.

The oldest News Ageney of Wall Street, and

Publîsîters of The WVall Street journal.

Investors Rend The

WaIl Street Journal

Turns Bad Blood into
Ricli Red Bloodi

This spring you will need
something to take away that
tired, listless feeling brought
on by the system being, clogged'
with impurities which have
accumulated during the winter.

Burdock Blood Bitters is the
remedy you require.

It has no equal as a spring'
mnedicine. It bas been used by
:housands for a quarter of
a Century with unequalled
success.

}IERE IS PROOF.
Mrs. J. T. Skine of Shigawakce, Que.,

writes: 'II bave used Burdock i31ood
Bitters as a spring medicine for the past
four years and don't think there is its equal.
When 1 feel drowsv, tired and have no
lesire to eat I get à botule of B. B. B. It
purifies the blood and builds up the con, 1
stitution better than any other remedy."

A daily paper published at Man-
chiester, Eng., is authority for the
statement that John Morley, M.P.,
the emninent author, bas becomie a
Catholie.

Tfhe figures of this year's asseas-
ment roll of St. Boniface juat domi-
pleted show an increase ia the
value of property of mjore- than,
haîf a million -dollars over last
years total.

Trhe Daniali Scientific expedition
to Greenland, under the leadership
of Ericksen, lias arrived at the
Daniali colony of West Greenland,
after miucli hardship and snffering.
Thie expedition reports that it
fouad the wbaling slip G. Joa,
with Captain Ammnundsen's mag-
netic north pole expeditioan on
board, at Dalrymçde Rock. Ail
the mnembers of the expedition are

CO.MI CAPITAL $250000 0. 4 TCOR MAN &MARKET STs., WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Ts pewritng, English, etc. For free Catalogue

and other information c.11 at office or Wite to OS LLIVAN and LOOS, Principals.
'Phone 1955 Corner Main and Market Streets,

ST. LOUIS

World 's
Pair

A RIL 30 - NOVEMBER 30,1904

18 Days

$3)e40
6o Days

FROM WINNIPEG
Daily Train, 1:45 p.m.

Best Connections
Elegant Dining Car

Pullman Sleeping Cars
Pullman Coaches

TICKET OF-FICE, 391 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
Next to Bank of Commerce Telephone 1446

Ml. SWINFORD,
Gen. Agent

\VANTED-FAITHFUL PERSON TO
travel for svell established bouse in a few counties.
calling on retail merchants and agents. Local
territory. Salars $ao.oe per ,veek iîhexen
additional. aIl payable in cash each wekMoney
or expenses adsvanced. Position Permanent. Bus-
ness successful and rushing. Standard Hoase.
330o Dearborn St.. Chicago.

WANTED-SEVERAL PERSONS(
haracter and good reputation in each state (one
bis countv required) to represet aî,d advertise
stablished ,sralthy business bouse of solid isai(
tanding. Salary $a2-oo eekly with ex ýense,

ditional, aIl pay able in cash direct each X 'ednesc
fron head offices. Horse and carniage furnisl
when necessarv. Reference. Enclose self.addres
envelope. Colonial, 332 Dearbors St.. Chicago.

WANTED- SEVERAL INDUSTRIOUS PER-
sons in each statc to travel for bouse established
eleven vears and with a large capital, to cal open
merchants and agents for successful and profitable
liiie. Permanent engagement. Weekly cash salary
of $24 and aIl travelling expenses and hotel bis
advanced in cash each week. Experience not essen-
tial. Mention reference anid enclose self«addressed
envelope. THE NATIONAXL, 332 Dearborn St.
Chicago,

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represent the Northwest
Review. To send in local items
weekly, canvas snbscriptions and repre-
seiittthe paper in their locality. Liberal
commission. Apply to Norths-est
Review, P.O. Box 617-

WANTED.
SPRCIAL RZPRESE Z TATrIVE in this and

adjoining territories, to represent and
advertise an old established business
bouse of sol id financial standing. Salary
$21 weekly, with expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direct from head-
quartera. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We furnishi everything.
Address The Colunmbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, 111.

'VOUNG MEN, BECOMNE INDEPEN-
DENT. -Our School can give y01u s Vet-'
erinary Course in simple English lang-
nage, at home during five mouîths of your
spare time, and place yoit in a position te,
secure a business of from $1,200 upwards
yearly. Diploma granted and good posi-
tions obtained for snccessful students.
Cost within reach of aIl. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write for funll particulars
at once. THE ONTARIO VETERINARV
CORRESPONDENCE ScHOOL, London,
Ontario, Canada.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED with
knowledge of farmi stock and fair educa-
tioi, to work ini an office, $6o a month
with advancement; steady employnient;
must be honest and reliable. Bratîcl

ing established in each Province. Apply
at once giving full particulars, TE
VETERINARV SCIERNCE ASSOCIATrION,
London, Can.

WANTED.-A Boy of flfteen or more to
learn tailoring and help the doorkeeperof St. Boniface College; must be weil
recommended; could easily learn
French. Apply to The College, St.
Boniface.

Tonsllitis is Going Around

And everybody is wandering what to
do. Here is a simple cure. Use a gargle
of Nerviline and water as recommended
in the directions, and rub your throat and
chest vigorously with Nerviline. This
bas been tested and proved successful a
thousand times. Nerviline is a speciflc
for tonsilitis and in fact we know of noth-
ing haif so good for breaking up colds,
curing tight cbest and ail muscular pains.
Try a boutle of Nerviline; price 25c.

R. CREELMAN,
Ticket Agent

stop Over in
Chicago on St.
Louis Pair Tickets

No extra charge to go via Chicago
and teil days stop will be given in
Chicago both going and returning,
if desired, on aIl St. Louis Fair
tickets, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul Railway

Five daily trains to Chicago, 8:30
a.mt., 4:00 P.M.-, 7:20 P. M. (The Fast
Mail), 8:35 p.m. (Pioneer Limited)
and iî:oo p.m. Each has a good
connection for St. Louis anid Eastern
points.

Write Us for Worid's Fair Rates

W. 8. DIXON, 365 Roberi St.
NAW Pass. Agt. st. Paul, Minn.

GREAT
NORTH ERN
RAI LWAY

OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE 195

The Perfect Train
of the Northwest

14 ilours
Winnipeg to St. PaulI

Equipment tliorouglyl modern. SoIit
Vestibule, Steam Heated and Gas Ligbt-
ed Trains.
Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.m. dailY
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.m. dailY

Pull information from
R. J. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINGS,

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.

GET YOUR, RUBBER STAMPS
at the Nortbwest Review, 219
McDermot Ave.
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